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This 2020 Ford Focus ST line is perfect for someone who’s
looking for a bit of Style whilst being practical family hatchback.
As it is the ST Line it has loads of kit and also as the optional
colour coded Rear parking sensors added. Turn heads with the
ST-Lines dynamic styling, featuring a sleek body kit, distinctive
ST-Line badging, and eye-catching alloy wheels. This is a local
Northern Ireland car with a service history and it will be prepared
in our workshop. The car will come with 12 months warranty and
roadside assistance. Its fully loaded as it is the ST Line, It’s got•
Touchscreen - Stay connected and entertained with the
advanced SYNC 3 infotainment system, featuring an 8-inch
touchscreen, Apple CarPlay, and Android Auto.• Parking
Sensors• Bluetooth• Automatic Lights • Digital Air Conditioning •
DAB Radio• Alloys and Fog Lamps• Keyless StartCurtis Cars is an
award winning, family run company, with our customers and
staff at heart of everything we do. At Curtis are very happy to be
offering this fantastic car. You can secure this car today with as
little as £99 deposit.We ensure every vehicle has a history
verification check plus a full vehicle inspection by our expert &
fully trained Technicians to give you complete peace of
mind.This, together with our extensive range of finance solutions
available we have something to suit everyone. Our helpful sales
team can structure your deal for you easily, either by phone or
email.We have a dedicated team researching our used car prices
daily to make sure we offer the best value cars in the market. To
arrange a personal viewing of this amazing car or if you would
like a tailored video to be emailed to you then please contact
us.,At Curtis we have a passion to please and are committed to
quality and excellence. Maintaining the highest standards in
everything we do is simply the Curtis way. Call us today or visit
our showrooms for more information

Ford Focus 1.0 EcoBoost 125 ST-Line 5dr | 2020

Miles: 29874
Fuel Type: Petrol
Transmission: Manual
Colour: Silver
Engine Size: 999
Tax Band:
Petrol/Diesel (£190 p/a)
Body Style: Hatchback
Insurance group: 12E
Reg: RGZ8191

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4387mm
Width: 1848mm
Height: 1452mm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

273L

Gross Weight: 1855KG
Max. Loading Weight: 608KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):

47.9MPG

Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):

68.9MPG

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

67.3MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 52L
Number Of Gears: 6 SPEED
Top Speed: 124MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 10s
Engine Power BHP: 123.4BHP
 

£13,990 
 

Technical Specs

Used Cars NI can take no responsibility for any errors which may appear in listings. Please confirm details with the seller when making an enquiry.



Vehicle Features

'Quickclear' heated windscreen/heated washer jets, 3 spoke flat
bottomed leather steering wheel with red stitching, 6 speakers,
17" 5x2 spoke alloy wheels with rock metallic finish, 60/40 split
back and cushion rear seats with 2 height adjustable headrests,
ABS+Electronic Brake force Distribution, Alloy finish pedals,
Aluminium gear knob, and app link Android auto/Apple carplay,
Auto headlamps (on/off), Auto hold function, Aux input,
Bluetooth system, Body coloured bumpers, Body coloured door
handles, Body coloured electrically operated and heated door
mirrors with side indicators, Body colour large rear spoiler, Body
colour side skirt, Centre console with armrest, Cloth upholstery
with red stitching, Contrast stitching - Red, Dark headliner,
Digital clock, Driver's lumbar support, Driver airbag, Easy fuel
capless refuelling system, Eco mode, Electrically operated front
and rear windows with one touch opening and closing, Electronic
parking brake, Electronic stability control, Ford pass connect,
Ford SYNC 3 with 8" TFT touchscreen, Front and rear seatbelt
reminder, Front floor mats, Front inertia reel height adjustable
seatbelts with pre-tensioners, Front passenger airbag, Front side
airbags, Front variable intermittent wipers with electric wash,
Halogen reflector headlamps, Heated rear window, Height
adjustable front headrests, Hill start assist, Intelligent speed
assist, Isofix child seat preparation, Keyless start with 'Ford
Power' starter button, Lane keeping aid with lane departure
warning, LED daytime running lamp, LED front fog lamps with
cornering function, Manual air conditioning, Mini steel spare
wheel, MyKey system, PAS, Passenger airbag deactivate switch,
Polished twin tailpipe, Post collision braking, Pre collision assist
with autonomous emergency braking and pedestrian/cyclist
detection, Reach + rake adjustable steering column, Rear centre
headrest, Remote central locking & engine immobiliser,
Selectable drive mode, Side curtain airbags, Sports tuned
suspension, ST-Line upper and lower grille with full body styling
kit and wing badges, Tailgate wash/wipe, Thatcham category 1
alarm, Three rear inertia reel lap/diagonal seatbelts, Trip
computer, Tyre pressure monitoring system
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